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A RHYME -FOR LITTE 1?OLKS.

01<, l'il toit you it story that nobody knows4,
0f ton hlittie-fingers-and-ten littie tocs,
Of two pretty- eyes end one- littie nome,

And whore-they a&H wont one day.

oh, the- littie-round-noiS auelled soîncthing,

Su sWeet it-must-surcly bc nice to out,-
And patter away went two littie feot

Out of the roomt one day.

Tron little toes climbed up on-a-chair,
Two cyca peped-over a big aheif whcrc
Laya lovely-cake, all fro.,ted and fuir,

Made by mainnia that day.

The înouth grow round and the eyes
grew big

At-taste of -the- sugar, the spice, the t ig;-
And- ten littie fingors went dig, dig, dig,

Into the cake that day.

And when manmna kisaed a curly -head,
Cuddhîn it cloffely up -in bed,
"I wodr, wua there a mnouse," she -said,

-Out- on the sheif- to-day ?"i

«'Oh mamma, yes. l and a laugli of gec
Like-fairy belle-rang merrily-

But -the littie bit of -a nionse -was tuo,
Ont on-the shelf to-dayi"

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTI{ QUAILTER.

LEuSoNs- Fitom-TuE LiFE 0F Ouat Ioiw.

"D. 27.] LumsO V. [Nov. 4.

.JESUS LORD OF Tilt SAIIIATM.

Mark-2.-23-28; 3-1-3. Memory-verses, 3-1.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The Son of -mian is Lord also of the

Sabbat.-Mark 2.-28.

OUTLINE.
-1. 'lie-Wit.hered Heart, v. 23-28.

2. The Withered Hand, v. 1-5.

EVEILYDÂY IiIL1'S.

Nons. îtead-lesson verses very carefulhy.
Mark 2.23-28; 3. 1-5.

Tu&a Leaïn how fault-finding thc Jews
were Mark 2. 6, 7, 16, 24.

Wè& frarn why the Sabbath day us
holy. tIen. 2. 3.

htu. Learn the fourth conmmnsdment.
P, Learn who is Lord of the Sabbath.

Golden Text,
&ot. Find what Jeaus aaid te the

Pharisees. Matt, 12. 6.8.
SIL. Larni "~'s Word about the-

.&Sbbath. le&s 58. 13, 14.

DO YOU KNOW-

Where*did Jeaus walk one Sabbath day?
*Who were wit.h him ? Whist did the dis-
-ciplos do asthey w-ilkcd? Was tlis right?
-Yen, it was acor*n to Jewish-Iaw.

Who B&w this? eWhat did thcy say?

11ark-3. 6-19. Meuîory verses, 13-15.-

GOLDES TEXT.

I have chosemi yom. muid ordained you,
thmat you should -go aumd briîîg forth- fruit.-
John 1,5. 16.

OUTLINE.
1. Christ's Enemiiae, v. 6.
2. Christ's Friends. v. 7-12.

they wiII- bc alwa.ys with the Lord.

Meni will stfir iiotlini ini licaviai Llîey
wili have-sio-wînt nor paiti-nor min.

Whist did-the Pharisces think themslves
to bel Vcry-good.

Wliat-did-Je.qus tell tlieui eWlaat lind
he-couic to.4how mien ? 'rue-riglit way to
kecp) God'a day.

Wherc (lid Jestis go aniother SabbaLli 1
-Wlio-was- thero ? Why did the Pimarise*4
watchJesus? I)ii Jesus kliow whatthley
thout? What did Jens aek thei
Wlmut did lie do-? WVbnt is t.he truc law
of the Sabbatb

1 Wlil. lIY TO REýMEMIER-

Thlat Jesns made41 Oods. day hmoly l'y
doiîmg (good.

'ihut Jemus-is iny gwreilt Exaniffle.

CATWCIIiSM QUICSTIONS.

IV/aIso ria i Ie,àûî iIlavemi
is a- place of light and glory.

IJawI 'wui YGooiL >uonUvil tera God
men will live in licaven in perfect joy
forever.

A.D. 27.] LEmSON VI. [Nov. 11.

TiSE TWELVE CHOSEN.

:3. Christ's Messengers, v. 13-19. i l)mu you cv'er notice how bUird.i love the
suiî-hiuic? flow ghcefullY theY aillîg in tUle

EVERYDAY iILiS carly winiîg whîm the tirai. raya of the
Mon. -Read-the lesson verses carcfully. ki'îg-of day ahine fortit upout the carth!

Mark 3 0-19 'rite stuidents of nature who watch *4,
rues. Learu thc Golden Text. feathered, tribles closely have founîd Lmai.
Wed. Learn Uhc nainies-of -the-apostles. -thcy arc sad and îmournful-whîon tIme brighît
i'hur. Find wlmat-their work was to -bc. Isun says "good-nighIt."

-Verses 14.-15. The birds timat "stay with uns i titu
Fri. Learn wby Ciad sent bis Son toi North thraugi the wisîter's coid arc a>t

us. John 3. 16. te lbe found at sumiset oit tUe banika (seaing
~Sat. Finit wlio sentis us out te lmeip). time wcst, or ont tUa tops of trets whore the

John 17. 18. wind iq not blowimg.
Sun. Learn whîo calIs mis te work for Those whmo livencaer the maountaiuîs bave

hîjîui. John 15. 16. noticed thmat it the birds boLtako thei-
selves in Uic îaîernuig tu the eastern mlopes

DO TOU hNOW- and baxmks, wlicrc thiuy can sec the firsi.
Wliat cvil plait dtiti the Pharises :aaakc? gleains of sunlight As eventide approchmcî#.

Who ha.ted-Jesns? Why? What <id-the they tly ta the slopes tbit face westward, asi
Pharisees pretend?î Couhd thcy bide their if they were dcvotedl sttbjecL.I app)y osiy
sin -front Jess? in the prescuce of their sovcrtigii.

Where did Jesus go? Who went with In the winter cvery bird and aniial
him? Who came to hear hiin prcach?_ km!eps in tlic sunslaiiie if possible. It tuskes4
Whist did Jesus do for sick souls, mud intense fright te drive theîui imite thesade
bodies ? C'an lie do the saune kid of for fancicd safcty.
work now ? It a aad of the golden phovcrs thiat in

Where âid lie go after this ? (Verse 13.) -the cveming tbeyasccnd frout slope toamlopc
Who came to hum? Ilow many did bc of the hlils,to keep the suit in sight as long
choome to-bc with hini? Whit did'licsend as iL is above thc horizon. On the tepimmost
themi to do? Whist ^re they called ? What height they gathmer in soleamuî amnioblyas
does Ilapootie" nI ean? M-Nessenger, or, Sent -it funks froni view, reîmiindiug one of
out. Has Jeans meeosengera now?ï ancient fire-worshippers, who made the stun

1 WII TRL TOREMEBER-their chief god. After thc gelden g lobe tani
I WiL TIT TOREMEBER-no longer Uc seen, thcy remnrber their

That Jesus calte me. Verse 13. hunger and hastemi to thmeir feediug-placca.
That-if I sa a disciple I may be Ilwith la not t 1ïs proof that birds marmifest won-

him." -Verse 14. derful intelligence?

AN ?d4T IiLL
WlisEm'uîmit yen live iii the eity or the

country, yen con surely limîd ait uuît hilL
-lew the littie auits l)urry about: let uns
wateli dicta. lu cadil tiîmy ant hihi tiierc is
anu imothier with imnany, inany baby aiîts.
Eschi baby ant -hs a nurse. Every day
cach nursje.ant takes-lier baby, or pupa, &4
a8ucti-a -baby is-called, -up out of the msnt-bill
amîd lecaves it in the suit fur ain airing.
Whemî it-begins to rein or any danîger cones
near, how fast-t li ittle nurses scaniper to
pick -us) their- babies muid hurry theui down
intu the-hanse-' The immther iii calied the
quoen suit. Site rcvcr gocs outi. jte the
sun, but alway8s tays down ini t.he atiL-hill
hionte. She does no-work, amid ahi the littie
nurse scatmper about and wait tmpon lier,-
but she laya tic tiny eggi frot whiclm ail
j>uloe, or baby auîts, arc liatched.

sanie childrcnl destroy overy it-hilIi
thoy fiumd: but 1 tiink iL is ianch 1)le&Liti-
ter te ait dowmî by these dear lîttie liamites
anid watch the busy ititLe workers muid
learmi ail about Vientmi; don't yoîî 1

THE StUN'S TINY LOVERS.


